
Antoinette's Garden 
gourmet coffee, wine, charcuterie, desserts

Botanic Deli & Café  
organic salads, sandwiches

Brudergarten Beer Garden 
 local craft beers, artisan wine, light fare

Do Dah Deli
 soups, sandwiches, salads, desserts

Frog Town Ice Cream Shop 
ice cream, pupcicles, corn dogs

Il Piccolo Morso 
Italian cuisine, casual upscale dining

Leonardtown Grille 
salads, sandwiches, soups, family fare

Noli's Italian Cucina
Italian fare, casual upscale dining

Oga's Restaurant 
Asian cuisine
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Discover neighborhood coffee shops,
deli's, cafés, an award-winning winery,
alfresco dining and world-class
restaurants

Leonardtown offers a unique shopping experience. Visit our galleries, specialty shops, and a one-of-a-kind indoor
marketplace where you can browse and shop fine art, local, hand-made crafts, specialty gifts, home décor and more.

Things to Do in Leonardtown
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Craft Guild Shop - hand-made specialty
items by local artists/crafters
Crazy for Ewe
yarn, knitting, crochet supplies
David's Flowers
flowers, antiques, home décor 
Fenwick Street Books
used books, music, games
Heavenly Presents
Catholic books, gifts
Heritage Chocolates
hand-made chocolate/candy confections
Kenny's Flowers
floral shop
Leonardtown Cigars
fine cigars, accessories
New View Fiberworks
yarn, knitting, crochet, quilting supplies
North End Gallery
fine art, specialty gifts
Quality Street Kitchen & Catering
cookware, serveware, gift sets
S-Kape Salon & Spa 
hair/skin care, makeup, clothing &
accessories
Shepherd's Old Field Market
unique indoor marketplace with almost 90
specialty shops. Shop local hand-made 
crafts and fine art
St. Mary's County Arts Council Gallery
& Gift Shop 
locally sourced artwork, gifts
The Good Earth Natural Food Store
organic, natural foods and snack items,
lifestyle kitchen 
The Hair Company
hair/skin care, makeup, clothing &
accessories
The Yellow Line Studio
art supplies, art kits, specialty gifts
Towne Florist
flowers & gifts
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Antoinette's Garden 
gourmet coffee, wine, charcuterie, desserts
Botanic Deli & Café 
organic salads, sandwiches
Brudergarten Beer Garden  
local craft beers, artisan wine, light fare
Do Dah Deli  
soups, sandwiches, salads, desserts
Frog Town Ice Cream Shop
ice cream, pupcicles, corn dogs
Il Piccolo Morso  
Italian cuisine, casual upscale dining
Ledo's Pizza 
pizza, wings, salads
Leonardtown Grille
salads, sandwiches, soups, family fare
Noli's Italian Cucina 
Italian fare, casual upscale dining
Oga's 
Asian Cuisine
Olde Town Pub
award-winning chicken wings, cocktails
Salsa's Mexican Café
Mexican cuisine
Social Coffeehouse 
coffee, local craft beer, signature cocktails

THE
TRACK

TROLLEY

Ride the Leonardtown Trolley - a
great way to see all the
attractions and to get around to
all the great dining, shopping
and activities. Save on gas -
park and ride the trolley for FREE
all summer long. 

Now you can track the trolley
using the handy QR code above
(live when the trolley is running).
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WHERE TO STAY

The Inn at Leonardtown is a luxurious,
40-room boutique hotel in the heart of
Leonardtown, right off the Historic
Town Square. You'll be in walking
distance of all the activity - alfresco
dining, a picturesque Wharf, eclectic
shops and galleries, gourmet coffee,
handmade chocolates and
confections, and exciting attractions
and events.

Soak up the vibrant energy and experience thrilling attractions. Start your visit at
Leonardtown's official Visitor's Center - The Old Jail Museum, and see all that
Leonardtown has to offer.

ACTIVITIES

Sweetbay Restaurant & Bar 
seafood, upscale dining
The Front Porch 
southern coastal cuisine
The Rex Restaurant & Bar 
fresh seasonal fair, specials, cocktail bar
The Salted Scoop Ice Cream Shop 
ice cream
The Slice House  & Slice House II 
pizza, salads, beer on tap
Ye Olde Towne Cafe 
family style fare

Things to Do in Leonardtown
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Above Par Golf - offering golf and
multisport simulators, golf
instruction, kids camps and more. 
Action Billiards & Lounge  
restaurant and bar offering 18
diamond pool tables, indoor corn
hole, darts and more!
ARTful PLAYhouse - creative
classes and parties for the tiniest
artists
Board & Brush - DIY board
decorating workshop/parties
Breton Bay Golf Course & Country
Club golf course, restaurant,
aquatics club, tennis courts (open
to the public)
Brudergarten - an indoor/outdoor
beer garden. Bru frequently hosts
live music, one-of-a-kind events
such as Viking axe throwing,
Bruderfest (the Bru's take on
Octoberfest) and more.
Escape Rooms Southern Maryland
enjoy clue based escape
adventures offering a variety of
themes.
Patuxent Adventure Center - rent
canoes & kayaks and spend the
day paddling along beautiful
Breton Bay. 

Patuxent Adventure Center , cont.- A
popular outing is along McIntosh
Run, a picturesque water trail that
leads all the way to the Wharf and
back along serene waterways that
are home to bald eagles, beavers,
otters and more.
Port of Leonardtown Winery -
nestled in a lush green park, Port of
Leonardtown Winery is the perfect
place to kick back and unwind as
you sample award-winning wine
while listening to live music.
Special Events - Leonardtown hosts
many exciting events throughout the
year from concerts and festivals to
parades and more that draw
thousands of visitors to Town each
year. 
Sunset Cruises - take in the
gorgeous landscapes along the
Patuxent river and marvel at the
spectacular sunsets. Sail with
Captain Phil aboard the Lisa S. from
the Leonardtown Wharf.
TheYellowLineStudio-original art
projects, classes for all ages
Wine & Design
sip and paint art studio, workshops,
parties
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See historical
landmarks, outdoor

spaces, hidden works
of art and more along

the Leonardtown
Butterfly Trail

Returning Soon...Seaplane Rides at the Leonardtown Wharf from Southern Maryland Seaplanes!


